
Giveaway Rules & Guidelines
General: Now & Forever (Neighborhood Convenience Store/Travel Center) wants you to
know about an opportunity for our favorite neighborhood and traveling students! The
chance to be awarded for their hard work during the school year. Schools out and
summers here, what's a better way to cool off with a FREE SLUSHIE!

These are the official rules ("Official Rules"). NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Void
anywhere where prohibited or disallowed. By participating in the giveaway, contestants
consent to follow all Official Rules and to be bound by all decisions of the Now &
Forever Neighborhood Convenience Store/Travel Center, whose choices are final.
Failure to comply with these Official Rules or any contest specific rules may result in
disqualification from the contest.

There will be two (1) absolute Winners (of a FREE SMALL SLUSH at one
participating Now & Forever location ). Giveaway Winners should pick up
required copy, release of liability, PR gift and/or prize acceptance form within (3)
days of winning or being informed of winning (sooner for time-sensitive events),
or prize will be relinquished. If the winner can't be reached, neglects to sign and
return any expected oath of qualification, arrival of responsibility, exposure
discharge as well as prize acknowledgement structure within the necessary
timeframe, or if any award or prize notice is returned as undeliverable, the
potential winner relinquishes the award. Now & Forever will exclude participation
from people who don't meet the qualification guidelines.

Qualification:
Must be a student attending a primary care, elementary, middle, high school, 2 year-college, 4
year-university.
Must be able to provide report card or proof of 2022 academic performance
Must be able to show academic achievement of “Grades A/B” or” 90% or above”
Must be able to provide student id or verification if necessary
Must be able to submit online form
Must present voucher in store
Must be able to pick up award or prize independently

The challenge is open just to all Houston area residents and travelers, who are students
and live in the Houston Metroplex, and is void any place prohibited or precluded by
applicable law. Winners must be following the Instagram Accounts associated with Now
& Forever and its affiliated companies.

How To Enter:
1. Entry only on Nowandforever.com/free-slush



2. Fill out form with name, email, phone number, Number of “A/B or 90% or above”
academic performance grades,

3. Submit academic performance card
4. If qualified download voucher
5. If voucher is not available to download, check your email
6. Limit one voucher per student
7. Limit one FREE small slush per student, per voucher, expiration date validation

required

*Must be a student attending a primary care, elementary, middle, high school, 2
year-college, 4 year-university.
*Must be able to provide report card or proof of 2022 academic performance
*Must be able to show academic achievement of “Grades A/B” or” 90% or above”
*Must be able to provide student id or verification if necessary
*Must be able to submit online form
*Must present voucher in store
*Must be able to pick up award or prize independently
*Open to residents in the Houston-The Woodlands-Sugar Land MSA Only
*All general rules, qualifications, and selection of winners can be found online

*Giveaway will close ????? Selection of Winners:
Winners will be chosen from Nowandforever.com/free-slush/ submissions only. The
winners must comply with entry rules and all giveaway qualifications.


